CQUni Zoom Activity Sheet
Get Started as Zoom Viewer
Background
Joining a Zoom webinar is easy – just click the webinar link. Participants can join from almost any computer (desktop
or laptop) and any Apple (iOS) or Google (Android) mobile device (tablet or phone). Some participants, including the
person who scheduled the webinar, will join as a Panelist (see Get Started as Zoom Host and Get Started with Zoom
Webinar activity sheets), others participants join as a Viewer (covered in this document).
Join your first Zoom webinar on a computer
To join your first Zoom webinar on a computer (desktop or laptop), just click the link to the webinar, or paste the
webinar URL into a browser. A CQUni webinar URL looks like this: https://cqu.zoom.us/j/<Webinar ID> (where
Webinar ID is a 9-digit number).
The first time you click a Zoom webinar link, you will be asked to download the Zoom Launcher (below left). If the
download does not happen automatically, click the download here link (below left, or similar, depending on your
browser). After running Zoom Launcher, you will be asked to Launch Application (below right, or similar). Tick
Remember my choice… to skip this step the next time you join a Zoom webinar.

Having started Zoom, you will be asked to enter your email address and
name. When done, click Join Webinar to join the webinar.
If the webinar has not yet started, you will see a message inviting you to
Test My Speaker. Clicking that link will open a window (below left) with
a Test Speaker button. Click that button to check that you will hear
audio from the webinar.
To the right of the Test Speaker button, you will see a description of the
speakers that are currently being used by Zoom. Click the down arrow to
see a list of other speakers that can be used.

Join your first Zoom webinar on a mobile device
To join your first Zoom webinar on a mobile device (tablet or phone), touch the webinar link.
You should be directed to download the Zoom Cloud Meetings app (right); if not, search the app
store on “Zoom”. You may need to touch the webinar link again to join the webinar. You will
then be asked to enter your name and email address (above right). When done, touch OK to
join the webinar.

Viewing a Zoom webinar on a Computer
The webinar viewer using a computer (desktop or laptop) has
four main options (above right), described below:
 Audio Settings: to open a window to Test or change the
Speaker you use in the webinar (shown on front of sheet)
 Q&A: to ask questions of Panelists (see below)
 Chat: to send text messages to All Panelists or to Everyone;
simply type your message and press Enter to send (right)
 Raise Hand: used to attract attention of webinar Host; or, in
response to a request for a show of hands by speaker
The Q&A option (right) enables the webinar
viewer to ask questions. Simply type your
question and click Send. You may wish to
Send Anonymously to protect your privacy.
Every question is seen by all Panelists.
Written answers to questions will appear in
the Q&A window. Or, the speaker may
provide spoken answers to a question.
Close the Zoom window to leave webinar.
Viewing a Zoom webinar on a Mobile Device
The webinar viewer using a mobile device (tablet or phone) has three of the four main options available to the
computer user – Raise hand, Chat and Q&A (below left); an Audio Setting option is not needed on a mobile device.
Those three options provide the same functionality as described above – they just look a little different. On an
iPhone, the Chat and Q&A options appear as shown below (middle and right, respectively). On mobile devices, an
option is provided to Leave the webinar (below left).

Zoom Resources
Many useful articles are available from the Zoom Help Center. A search of the Zoom Help Center on “webinar” will
return many relevant articles. Zoom also provide live training and many short video tutorials for webinars.

zoom Help Center: https://support.zoom.us
zoom Video Tutorials: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLKpRxBfeD1kEM_I1lId3N_Xl77fKDzSXe
zoom Live Training: https://zoom.us/livetraining
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